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.MlFiV TENNIS TODAY

Continued from rage One
rectly In front of the women's clubhouie.
Mr. McLean on out, 8- -, earn-
ing tha right to play Mrs. George' W.
Wlghtman, nee Ilotohklss, In the third
round, who easily disposed o( Miss Ms;
17. Snyder, Pittsburgh, In two sets. Miss
MollA BJurstedt was another easy win

tier, and after she defeated Miss B. Ltnd-la-

of the West Side Tennis Club,
0. asked 3. M. Jennings, chairman of

the Tournament Committee: "Has I to
play again today?" The repJy made of
Miss Eleanora Sears was, "So, yjt
hasn't," and both came In for some good

nalured chaffing,
nut to return to tue feature match.

Mrs. Wallach won the, first four games
of the opening set, tost the fifth, won
the-- six, and, after Mrs. McLean had
captured the seventh and eighth, Mrs,
Weillach. took the ninth and the set. The
second set was much more hotly contested
and was not decided In Mrs. McLean's
favor until 12 games had been plnyed.

1)ik aavaHiMlniita (xiiM a I,..

second and third sets did Mrs, McLean a
great deal mora good than It did Mrs
Wallach, for the latter was visibly tired,
and It was apparent right at the start of
the deciding set. Tho typo of tennis that
Mrs. Wallach plays (she Is a "getter")
Is much more tiring than tho placing
game of Mrs. McLron, and after they
had fought hard for 12 games Mrs. Wal-
lach was almost ready to drop

She managed to last out the 13th and
Jtth games, but lost them both and the
match. Point scores!

The llrst concluded match In the dou-
bles went In favor of Mrs. George II.
Wlghtman and Miss Klennor.i Sears, en-
tered from the Longwood Cricket Club,
Boston. They literally waltzed Into the
second round, for their opponents. Mrs.
A J. Drexel Paul and Mrs. O. Dallas
Dixon, won but. a single gamo In thotwo sets. Although the above match was
the centre of attraction, when Miss BJur-
stedt and Mrs. IJ. S. Brlggs, before hefmarriage Dorothy Green, started their
match with Mrs. Bargor-Wallac- e nnd
Mrs. T, II. Cabot, the gallery trooped
down from tho club porch to tho pine
benches In back of Court No. 6.

FIRST SET.
Mrs. McLean ..2 4 1 6 6 2 4 i 219Mrs. Wallach ..46473411 -31

SECOND 8ET.
Mra. McLean ..6 1423416404 944Mrs. Wallanh ..44145244042 40

THIRD SET.
Mrs. McLean ...5 024681434404 4- -50

",?. Wn,lach 3 4 1 4 7 4 1 6 6 0 4 0 0- -13
Total points-M-rs. McLean, 123; Mrs.TVallaCh, 11".
Another feature of the play In the seo--

luuuu was me victory gained by Mrs.A. J. Drexel Paul, Merlon, over Miss
Florence Ballln, one of the best WestBide cracks, In three sots,
..?" nppearnnco of the draw, nowthat the third round has been reached,
Mrs. Wlghtman has much the harder taskahead of her. Tomorrow she must play
Mrs. McLean, and unless an upset occurs,on tho following day she will meet Mrs.
T. A. Cabot, of Longwood, or Miss Elea-nors, Sears. In the brncket above is Mrs.R "hert LcRoy, one of the West Side Ten-
nis Club's leading players.

Miss BJurstedt plays Mrs. C. N. Beardtomorrow, and In all likelihood Miss AnneSheaf, Longwood, tho following day, andIt looks like plain sailing ahead. Tholadles doubles began at 3 p. m., and at 5
p. m. the llrst round In mixed doubles Isscheduled.

Summary:
CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES.

Second Hound.

ThoV,r&'..:e'N.,i0'v0.'rk Wft M'

effi? &..! iBw.S-Ei- f &'"Miss M. rjuthrle, Pittsburgh, defeated
8

3--
0 1'1""IPfi' Cricket Clii"

Miss ..A. Klrirll, Boston, defeated Miss nMenrv, German-own- .
0 a

JltaoSSa tXX'SS?": W defeated
urK, l, II.:tlVffnAfe.vic.fni,sly.l'r'te. ?ft.d mi,-

-;

f.B um.iuii i.ricKec uiuo,
Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul. frinn .r..,..Miss Florence tlailln. N rS ' ."V,I"'1.
flaa - W

deftated Mri.
ni

Fox. Philadelphia r!ri-k- . ni.II. Harrtion Smith. Merlon)

r?"",'Allf! Cunnlnsham, naaton, drfeateJ
Club iM0,8.r2 ""n-- '',IIa'le'Ph''

mi.Ai&W; gg'IB,'-- -- ' ry

? ChVllnM vi'c. uVt? '"'"
DOtjnjES-ri- rt Round.

"MirKifry sspessss. iz

Wtaa Phyllli Walih and Mra. I. Schlitht.,-7Jult?-
Mr"- - Ii0b"t ''" nd Pa7tn

Mils Suaannei Whlta and Mlu nieanor p..defeated Slr. Hobcrt LP.o On.rud Delia Torre, eA.
BECOND HOUND.
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POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

, Vessels Arrivinjr Todav
atr. Ellawood (Dr.). Oarcalona

Charles M. Taylor's Bona. '
ii-- .in ib nins lur.l. urtn. ..

WTTayloFs Sis. ',u", cl""
St. Norman Bridxe. Tuxnim. n

Vsimdlrtaic - . W. M, fc.
St. Joeey (Pan.) Ne York, Ullaat, Mun
St. fleorglan, IIIlo, lugar, r, V. Ilagar &

Steamships to Arrive
PASSBNOBR.

Kama. From.Aneona, Naplw ..,..,.,
TOKiailT.

Name. om.Uapiurl ...at? D.iw .SiStS ;::::
MjJtby Svona .....'Wttra .' Sftlelda
SSSiS"-- ' Talbot";

balUat,

Balled.
.Maya

.Sailed..April u
.April o
.April 10

.Aixll 21

SAILOR TAYLOR

LANKY TONIGHT

Elongated West Ph.ladciph.an
nnd Navy Chnmp Clnsh at
Fairmount King JNotcs.

Two heavyweight matches are booked
as the feature attraction of the weekly
show at the Fairmount A. C. tonight. In
the final fracas, Sam Taylor, billed as
heavyweight champion of the
Bfates navy, will appear In combat with
Joe (Lengthy) Rosen, of West I'hlladel
phla. Otis Hunt and Jack nussell nre the
other gigantic hunks of humanity sched-
uled to clash.

The program!
I'Irat tmut-yo- unr Hull Collins. North Tenn,

va N.iie iiayrs, nrmtnirarx.
Second bout Paddy Lynch, !0th Ward, vs.

hum uiiiirnj, inrwrrjiiiiii
Third txiut Frenkle Fredericks, Kensington,

vs Jack Ilrndy, Kensington.
Seml.Klndup Otis Hunt, mil 'Van!, vs. Jack

P.tiai, Ilelawsrc.

Sam Taylor, If. H. 8. Michigan.
Bobby Williams, of Gray's Ferry, and

Voting Pierce, of Ocrmantown, two of
j iiiiuuriiuiiH h icmncrwciKfii veirrun,
are paired off In the wlndup at the Broad
wnv Club Thursday night. Tommy
Welsh, of West Philadelphia, will mlnglo
with Willie Hannon, of Point Breeze, In
the sornl.

Gray's Ferry boasts of four brother box
tm nil tnrm, ntrinlnllf i.hnnin1nn That
are Ray Hamilton, Jack Hamilton, Eddlo
Carlln and Stanley Hlnckle. Hamilton Is
the real namo of tho righting Four.

Charley White, of Chicago, Is the
busiest llshtwclo-h- t In the rlntr at the
present tmp. He Is booked for two fights
In one week. Tonight, nt Boston, the
left-hoo- k bearcat will tnckle "our own"
Charley Thomas and next Tuesday night
White will tackle Young Brown nt Billy
McCarncy's American Sporting Club, New
York.

Double WctldinK at Elkton
KLKTON, Md., Juno 8. Among tlio

marriages performed here this morning
nos a double ceremony, tho contracting
parties being Miss Gertrude Miller, of
Baltimore, and Harry II. Praeccr. of
Philadelphia, and tho Intter's sister, Miss
Ruth C. Pracgcr, and Walter R. Bcllcr
Jean, of Philadelphia. Other marriages
were:

Joseph E. Wilkinson nnd Myrtle Leg-get- t.

Philadelphia; Gilbert C. Choynoy,
Media, and Myrtle E. Pierce, Glen Mills;
Charles Gnndy, Camden, N. J., nrtd
Mnmlo Medlock, St. Louis, Mo.; Gcorgo
T. Johnson and Anna M. Ilmu.-- Tn.o.
send, Del.; Robert T. Taylor, Blythedalc,
and Anna M Simmers, Woodlawn; Floyd
S. Olllcsple and Myrtlo I. Barrett, PortDeposit, Bulsle Ingralim. Providence, andEva M. Cameron, Elkton.

MARRIAGE, LICENSES
CabL,h ' ,a.pcr t.. and K1Ubmltn, 1!.12 N, st.

vrw, Vo.rk l"- - ani Annlo D.city.
Alll.l 'f"..?"- - ?,',"!".? S"" I?", and Ellz- -

Henry II. iionnell, wis Seminole ne , andIlelen 8 Knonlea, Cheater, TaCtiL l KV.'. I1.0?.'?1'1''"". r- - nd
Walter E. Bhoclc. ilf.12 Lana'downo 'ae.. andv.ni.i j uuwu. utiu jiaverrord ovo.Joaeph M. Orrj.on, Leanuo Island, and Annlar. Carney 1.(2:1 iimiin at.
Hernhardt H, Ilachman, Ills N. 40th at andJt Anna, Kerguion. Ills N joth at.

K?Ta:, 'a a' Uorrancs at., andKathcrlno It Drohan. 1221 Wolr t.
Ilaf., 1KBi,jSJ.,?u"",,,fc ""- - ana
Harl C Scheulo. 31SS N. Talor at. andUlanche Cohen. 2m w. 8omeraet at.Leon J. Overbaugh. 031 N nth , atl(1 Mnd.

f." a. DSnDln- - M21 Bohnont terrace.W,'"!?mJ- - 0rr' --'o:!s eed at . and .Mary ELeitenberuer. 1M2 a Capitol at.
"i'."..'"1"!-'- 7 .?...'? ' and Ul- -

'0pftr.VunKVT!S!,.i,u' and A1"

ove-B-
n1

Florenco J. o'nrlen, 333S N. 2d at., and XIarvBtenaon. 1W7 Erlo at.Ilk Wlnlsor, New ork city, and Sara Pori.mutter. 2tK)2 B. 6th at.
Richard J. Campbell. (1022 Resent at andEvelyn H KUth. 201 Itlnka avo. "
"K!"i? - Emma J..........., uuv .1, rial Hiin hi.J.OUU Tomnkln, .',25 Kernon.u 3iorria Bt.
'William McNamara. Albany NHnwan 9.V1 n I'ki. ..
William C. Smith. Hun'tlnK Park,Mae McLaughlin. Inndule. Pa.Johan .furies. 1112 B. Fletcher at..

at., and Ida
and Annie
Pa., and

and Maryitcin,. 1J1S jj. rietcher it.Frederick J. Klelkopr, 221.1 V. Firth at n,i

tha Roberta, 2U22 Columbia ae.Austin v Mahan 2725 N. luth at. and
i Mai7 .T ,F.ra.nco' 2W N ankl n si.

P?A!raknB1e'pi?hamF,r0dra ' and Ka,h'
Alf.r .J?fu?.l.nflnn- - Indlanapolla. ind.. andMabel h Ulrlch. 3U3 N. ITth it.

allaca H. enner. Fredonla. Js" v nrfIlatll. W Mills ...308 Oermantown ttiV.
J"m,?..E1",',0Tn'JIJ?,i-..F-lt- '" and Nora
Seymour ii Hen.

Collin. !SL'i DlnH n.a and
Auguit Wormeck, 2S2l' Klrkbrlde atAnna C 1 umnhrv. '.mo n..Ml.j V
John Morgan, 2f02 B Ontario at., ind MJe tner Whcatiheaf lane and SeDvlia atJohn Nlchola, Jr. 3LIS Weymouth andFunk, 813 E. Wlllard it '
"SSfflr. ?.' '.:. 13th '

II. McCall. Wilmington. Del andMlra E. Talley. 6001 N. 11th at

''j?!vffil4.J!Pri!,W. --t. and
i,r, .. v; '. .r.--r

iiiiii. ii, u.
Marv II.

Nw

U1M O a "'" an',Walker. Kts'srVoth st
". Straub, 2U2S

"T N. 12th at

and
JSv

. UI1U Lfni f'An- -ratn, uii at. ""
Francla 8. Rledeael. 22tS at

TIHU II. Schnell. sua X. Chadiick nJ
Frederick F. IJrown. JJ13 ,, and'jjar

(larkneaa, 001 Clinton at.Edward, Slelnburg, 2lu a. Cecil "' .,,
Morrla, 2U at.

Samuel W llrown. rirownatown. Pa nrt r.olln. H. Cook, 10U W. Oxfor.. ,u "
John B. IJyrne, BJii

A. O.lla.fi-- r. So.Jt iiaV.rfnVe .t.an,, Mr'e
Pennock Jf. Way. IDOfl Sanaom aLnita it. mi ion.1 a Jll,. -- .

.,

I

and IV'au.
Joieph F Chandler, 433d N. 'lJth at .hEmma M. Luther, Ut2 H. JSIberon ave"
William Jlurtir. iiai Latoni ' a Ein.Brown. 1710 Manton at.
John H. I'urcan, 1411 H. 40th it ' anri 1...It. IMS rf. 634 ,t.Ijiwrence Qaryey, 17U Orthodox at., .mhhlth JINlhl JI'J Un,l ., -- ,!
Bianiaiaw aiarciniak, 2H2I ataV,aaaJ T.-th- l d. j v"..aB"

7 v 4kUKuuu, ii(K f uridxo atL.m- -i

ia,,lSrl,!!!L?A-- . nd
Wharton at.

fIIAKi ki'tafSnU Hli U IFC3
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BOY SCOUTS 1

The Firemen's Carry Race
By F. MORGAN PILE, Jr.

Actlnc Scoutmaster Troop 72.
Tho object of tlio firemen's enrry rnco,

which Is played by two teams. In to got
the cntlro "side" cnrrled ncross tho
.fudso's lino before tho other "side" Is
ncross. To ncqulre this object each scout
must bo carried by tho "flrcman'R lift."

Tho boys should be divided Into two
tcamr, each with n captain. Mnrk the
floor on which the Bnmo Is to be played
na nklioM In ttin nnnnmn.nVlnrr flltl ttl.... .......I.. ... ,i,u ,.twill ,'.., ...,)..
nnd place tho teams na shown. The part
of the floor between the foul and Koal
lines la called the field.

Tho first scout on each team should lio
down Inside his foul lino with his feet to- -
... nA ,1ia linn HM. n nn.tllnn nt tt.n,Ttll. LIIU )UIII ,lll. 1IIU ,UOUIUII ul IIIU
captains Is shown nt goal line. At the
n ui 11 uu lllu ttti'Liiiiin lull lu i.iit -
cllnlnp boys, pick them up nnd carry
ther.i acrcss tho coal line. Tho earlier
must use only ono arm nnd rnust catch
hold of the other's wrist. No scout Is al-

lowed to Ret up from his prono position
until touched by the carrier.

When tho first scout la picked up n sec-
ond scout tnkes hln place on tho floor.
The first scout carried must then return
for tho second scout. Tlio captain may re-

turn with him and help tho two scouts,
but no one except the captains, the two
carriers, tho two scouts being carried
nnd the scoutmaster should bo allowed on
the field. After the llrst scout has been
cnrrleu and nas carried, he must remain
liiiolr nf Ihn linn. Am, upnul at.tnr.lm
over any foul lino or the goal lino except
viiuii I'unyiiiK ur mi'ihk lurried loneil
tno same to tho opposing team. Tho game
Is most successful when the winner Is de-

cided by the best two out of three heats.
Elsht scouts to a team makes n

number.
Siouts who hnvo Mens for enmos or for

methods of plnylnfi-- n scout
games nre requested to send descriptions
to Mr. Pile, 3810 rovvelton avenue, eivlns
their name and troop numoer.

Troop 128 (Scoutmaster Thron)
Scouta Ksyea. Dunlap, Dverson and Pllklng.

ton spent Sunday at Shawmont A large bed
111 ,vbc, imiiaii, ui oLvunnjaBior inrongarden, was discovered, and tho acouta clearedawav all tho weeds. Several of tha busheaare In bloom, and tho troop expects to have ami.ll vnrftn tt thm In ,!. .........

Troop 32 (Scoutmaster Christine)
Eight tenderfoot acouta ere Initiated undera new ceremonial written for tho troon by

Dr. (5. M. Christine, scoutmaster No newmembers will ba admitted until September,
the activities or the troop being auspendei
Jrom July 1 to September 13. The standardfor admission haa been raised to a very high
point. The troop haa made remnrkublenrogresa In tactile under Drlllmaater Moore.Hikes are conducted by Asilslant Scoutmasterlllake, hlkemaater Mora than a. acouta willcamp at Nrahamlny Juno 8 under Assist-ant Scoutmaatcr Antrim.

WllminRton Scouts
Wilmington Hoy Scouta are making them-selves useful on every poatlhle occasion Attho lawn fete to be given for Imm'anuelChurch on Friday evening- - tho boys of Jm'

mamiel Troop will have charge of tho nony
rides and other amusements

At tha dawn ft for tho benedt of tho
'uuaynai iui ,ut,, u i,iw nouio or ajr. andMra. Irenee duPont on Juno 18 tho noy Scouta
will drill under tho direction of Head Scout-mast-

Oarrlck Mallery.
Troop 0 (Scoutmaater Frank Long) la maklnir

active preparatlono for lta camp In the latterpart 0 July. Troop 28 will gVa a'.Vanted. a ConHdentlal Clerk." at Eaat.lake Preebyterlan Church this evening Roger
Murray has passed the tenderfoot and WilliamMcPanlel tha second class test. Edwin Sutton
has Joined tha troop.

Andalusia Scouts
A benefit for Troop 1 was given hy a caat

of girls In Klnr Hall, Andalusia. Friday nlrhtAmong those who took part In the program
were Irne Lingo, Marlon Savacool, FrancesFleming, Verna Flemlne, Dorothy Grower andJune Evans.

Troop 72 (Scoutmaster Watts)
Scoutmaster Watts, who Is going to Georgia

for the summer, will be aucceeded by F Mb,.
"v11 W1!li JrK a""1',""" utmaster of Troop 6.
sloner Ooodman anoka at a parents' mHn,isk nignt. Dr. Morton c. Stout lecturednni m n.,tr.u ni.i.i onand will lecture

OUR
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! !q rotce riMHMtt CaHH( Btvct

ugnln next Thursday. The now constitution
wan adopted. Malcolm Flory. of Troop 8. at-
tended the mectlnc. Senior Patrol Loader
lMnnrd lwllpj win le.no Thursday for Cape
May, N. J., for the aummer. Assistant Tatrol
leader lllank will have charge of the Stag
Patrol during his absence.

National Representative Here
,,n. lr: Osldsmlth. Held representative forHo a Life, the official orgnn of national
Jioy Scout headquarters, In New York, Is Intho city visiting troops In the interest of the
m"Sail';0L. Mr- - Goldsmith, ho Is a formerI'niliulelphlan, explains the mechanical partof the work required in publishing tho boys'magazine, and shons how Hoy Scouts or mencan do a "good turn" by supplying a boy Mttlithe magazine.
i."Tho. l?t turn a by or Eol" Scout can do
in. ..'.L"'?' another boy In scouting, and
hi,n in W0 .be.t,.wKy"

Life.
t0 do " ls t0 Interest

Scouts to Attend Theatre
inAiLif,','.r."IJ,c.outa nnd or":lal have beenattend llout Scout Day at the Stan- -
!nn,nTn',!at?'' "S? .Market atreet. Saturday

L'ti,Ju.nh0 2' liy 'aley V. Mastbaum.
nii? ln,""T bn reserved for tho

"wut- yiuKram rroviaou. ttio ex-hibition will start at 10 a. m.. and nil
ihiuld nrJu.11,"' "e,,,a ot thf" Ume- - Troop"cmny of tho scoutmaster,
at ?n "niLm" "J"- ,or ,enor W" "aier1.1'ii.0 HcqutmasterB are privileged
fo, t ,.,S"nH,V,",ul, lcad,r Hh0 wl" "ubHtltute,.mM0r.'or ?ny or their assistants whoore to attend. Tlckots of admlsiinnfor registered scouts have thedistribution. Th? program,arranged, conihlncs nima of education, comedy

B,c,,oulcraft- - Troops wishing to remainafter scout program for tho drama whichfollows will bo iiermltted to do so. Tho fllma
b,a4Seadqnua,?.le?J.'"Ca and PM8ed "

Troop 81 (Scoutmaster Hall)
inX'10. !roop. l,.P"Paring for a week'strip at Walnut Jiill. near Fox Chasetlir.rkw0,n.wn'hyn,RnU,e"' own eota will bo begun

Bcouts. The
W0id stffin .". J"W .t uSedTn'SSS
folding. TheT w...--

bo taken' apart, ft. lop!being serviceable as strotchera.

Troop 2i (Scoutmaster Taylor)
At the Initiation to be held Friday eveningScouta Hiinnnl ti.... it"andHussell Beckett wlllbo Installed 'a, m"m- -

Lawndnle Ilules for Scouts
nl?rsco"tJainJe,.J"V.e1 by headquartera thatUmery estate at Lawn,dale for camping or hlkea should be

KZSn f& ecna-'rn'e'n't'SJn.d-
-, Sl

overtomlng a dimtulty between Mr.. leaaehordcr. on tho one slverairoopa and Mr. Morrison, caretaker, on iSi

Media Troop 1 Formed
Media, Troop 1 has been

wu'S & & 0AnCdeT.,ot''cnhoJmr"wS

are three tUll patrolU"" l" troop' "
Troop 125 (Scoutm'r C. M. Williams)

Tha tianil nla vail . ...
Friday ghtr"a'fle- -r

which .hortal'Uled by Svoutmaster isuiiuprt n iin.i. .L
BSSf .5w..ai
speak to tho troop Thursday evening at Vh'i
headquarters, 023 South Front .trt andSunday Ejigeno Nice, a paint manufacturerwill provide a surprise for the scouts. '

Troop 95 ("Scoutmaster Friedman)
The troop haa a. new commissioned assistantsooutmut.r. Jack Merves. of 713 Bouth 2dstreet. He baa been very active In helolnsr

tne. lhe aJ"' e,Dlly labuilding up the nfe drum cirpsDavid Goldstein, scribe Max Kendel. censor!
Troop 63 (Scoutmaster Heeves)

Scouta Ramonett and Consolvle M..rlond-cl- a eiamlnaUon. a hike to Bsv?n
, ..,..s. na.u.uiajr. x.anaiaates theI leaderahlD ot th. n, n.,.A, ii Patrol, . ..... .....v. nig numerous.

WAiT A MIMiVTf

WMT i- - MlrJUTel
HOLD bw sJOW- VaJHaXS"
You'rt HORR- V- DON'T

TAFPIC

Scout Homier leading In the point contest
with an average of 24. .1. Ho la closely fol-
lowed by Scouts Harr (21 .), Joones (23.2),
Consolvlo (22..1) and llamonett (21 3).

Treasure Island Doing Prepared
Commissioner Edeon la at Treasuro Island,

tho summer camp of tho Hoy Scouts on tha
Delaware, supervising tlio many Improvements
which nre being carried out to mako tho camp
a model one. Commissioner (loodman will ao
to tho Island lomorrow nnd other officials
Will CO Inter In thn week. Pin nit tnr tVi. mm.
mer camp nro rapidly being carried out, nndthe pamphlet describing it will bo published
tiiH week. Troops aro being urged to register
early. Tho Scoutmasters' Committee hasplanned a point contest for the- - troops Incamp.

New Assistant Scoutmasters
Tiler, la on tl.nnn. ...... tt. ... I.- - .. .. n,, u.nvii. hvcii UI IIIUIO UBSISII1I1Vscoutmastors, it was announced at headouarters today. Tho many openings aro especially

suitable for tho older nrst-cIa- scouta andmemliors of the Gettysburg Boy Scout ServiceHorn., nnil It la fmm h. ..(.. .1 .,.- -... .. ... .,.,,., ,,,u lu,,no vk menu iimvheadquarters expects to recruit the much- -
urouoa aeaistanis. MomDers or the Gettysburgscouts who havo taken out commissions asassistant scoutmasters are Chief Scout Myron
J. Ileas, of Troop 40: Chief Deputy Scout2??r?,M.Ls,cna,', of tho Norwood Troop, andChief Scrlbo Aaron Smith, of Troop 01.

Merrill at Trenton
Commissioner Merrill addressed a massmeeting of 400 Hoy Scouts nt Tronton. N. JSaturday, at which Mayor McDonnell wasthe other speaker. Scouta Phlllipy and nob-Inso- n

relayed a meseago that thn Philadelphia
scouts Bent their best wishes to Tronton scoutand then pave demnnitrntlon of tho flreman'sllfo and Morso signaling.

Troop 59 Wins Bali Game
Troop SI) (Scoutmaster nasthurn) won an ex-citing baseball gamo from Troop 81 (Scout-master Weatwood) at Mount Airy ona grounds Schcpp'a pitching and nhoadei'

work were the featurea. In tho motunings ho pitched Schepp allowed only two
a Vnn",rt..0?.,Yn-...n.hn.- s -' hit in the

."".."if -- ? 'Vi.' .T"' .'" tnree runs. n.
SR!!Lnft R5

anl lth. Troop ffl'addrcBs
...... "" "., jiu .v:niun street.Tho
Tnoor

Jones, If
Antom, rf....Campbell, 3b..
Morschead, cf . .
Noble, as

nh r h

L Swanson, Sb i
Wehncr. lb.... 4
M. Swenson, c. 4
R. Craig, p.... 4

Totals

Troop 81
Troop 6S

81 TROOP

Boo Walters, cf..5 0 1 Rrown, c. ...
4 11 Irwin, ib3 0 1 Rhodes n
4 0 0 Schenn. n.im

30

50

1 1 lanan, 2b
u i.ittie. rf

1 1 Densmore, cf...- 1 F. Mugler, 3b..- Smith, cf
0 0 Q. Muglor, rf..

ob r hfill

Totals fin
4- -nOil' 04000 07

Troop 51 (Scoutmaster Covvevl
Daleel T.nJ. i - ......

1

lo
ii
o
fl
1
0
u

3n o i o o i o o

saSS&rgSSi
ivnTi-Z."''..;1'- ." helped

r. .. T.iT -- tA A."""."".'1." "'ea uy a trolleySKl.Srtaw,.-"AMttaV-wn.-

t,'an'd, I""u" '" " oop la forming a

Would Fill in Aronimink Links
Councils will be nsked to All n tho oldirolt links of the Aronimink Club at Btthstreet and Florence avenue, In a potitlonpresented by tho Chester Avenue Im-provement Association, It was decidedart night at a meeting of tho assocla-tlo- nat the Klngsesslntj Recreation.

PhnV.- - U,Was ln a pond on thtatractW"e drowned a shortUme cbo

OBITUARIES
nBV. DR. JESSE B. TnOMAS

Professor Emeritus of tho Newton
Theological Seminary.

The nev. Dr. Jesse B. Thomas. S2 yearsold. professor emeritus of theTheoloflcal Seminary and knamong: the Baptist clergymen of this ell?
or'nforV t'liVu '2 ?

He vvas born In EdwardsvIIle. in n,,son of Jesse B. Thomas, Justice ifIllinois Supreme Court. He wm Ll

ISM to 1868. In faM V" ""L1?- - m

profesror of church history ftt the) New-- .
rri.lsnIol Ramlnarv. He was me

r i it..AlJ.IAnl nrArlra. hlSnutnor or severni uidui"B... "-- "-'

most widely known books being 'The Old

Bible and New Science." "The Mold of
Doctrine," "The Significance of tho His-

torical Elements In Scripture" and The
Tarables of the Kingdom." He leaves a
...Li.... .rt iu,i tAtii (fan Ttev. Leo iimuun nut i,.u ou..u, .. .,-- ,

Thomas and the Rev. R. C. Thomas, of
Brooklyn and New Tork. respectively.

oiTwo daughters, Mrs. M..E. i.eaue,
Newark, N. J., 'and Mrs. E. S. Harrlng
ton, of Brooklyn, also survive him.

Thomas Thompson
Thomas Thompson, a veteran of tho

Civil War nnd engaged In the Iron manu-
facturing business for over 20 years, died
yesterday nt his home, am oprinu --

.4..H Btf na n rnaiiif nt Mnnd nolBonlng.
Ho was 72 years old. At the outsot of

tho Civil War he turned over his livery
stable, then located at 7th and Vine
Blreets, to tho Union army, and enlisted
In the 106th Regiment, Pennsylvania. Vol

!..,. Af tiin military funerals of
Generals Grant and Hancock he was de

tailed with the General George G. Mea.de

Post, G. A. B., as n, guard of honor. Mr.
Thompson was n, member of tho union
Veteran Legion, Infantry Encampment
No 73 nnd several other military organi-

zations. Ho leaves a widow, three sons
and two daughters. The funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon from his
Into home.

Mrs. Louisa Ray Craighead
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Juno S.-- Mrs.

Louisa Hay Craighead, widow of Dr.
Robert D. Cralghend, who established
Craig Hall, a widely known hotel, Is dead
at her home here after a brief Illness.
She Is survived by two sons, Robert
D. Crnlghcnd, this city, and James R.
Craighead, Schenectady.

-- In
TUrilJMIl rt.
11)07.

IN MBMOItlAM
OAM.AnilElt. memorlnm to CUIUS"

QALLAQIinR, Jr., Juno 8,
1'Alln.ft la rtrtu oioL,ii.

eatfj
sis- -IlltOWN. On Juno (I, loin. PIIEDB A.,

of John T. Brown, at her late residence.
i.Vn.nUet nv... chestnut Hill. Funeral serv
Ices nnd interment private.

CATIIKKM OOI). Suddenly, on June 0. 1915,
JOHN H. CATIIHIIWOOD, In the Ki year
of his age. Funeral services at his lata resi
dence. 2120 Locust at., on Wednesday, juns
Ii, nt 3 p. m. interment private
flowers,

Please omit

CKAIOIIEAD. At Atlnntlo City, N: J..on
Juno 7, 1M6. Mrs. LOUISA RAY CIIAIO-ifcvi- n

widow of Dr Robert Dald Craig
head. 'Funeral BOrvIccs at tho First Treij
byterlan Church, vimnnw City, on AVod

n.rlnv nftornonn. n, ?! .n.n o clock,

OIU'IN. On June T. 1MB. CHARLES I.
at the Rryn Manr Hospital, In his SOth
vcar. Funeral notice later.

nilKHN. Suddenly, on June 0. 101C, JO
SEPH, husband of Margaret Oreen. Rela-
tives nnd friends nro Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Wednesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, at his lato residence, 2404 W.
Toronto st interment at Mount Peace Ceme-
tery.

JANNEY On the 7th Instant, MARY JAN- -
NEY, daughter of the late James C. and
Rebecca J. Janncy, of Hlllsboro, Va. FMncral
Fifth-da- the 10th Inst., at 2 o'clock, from
tho residence of Albert D. Williams, Wyncoto
road nnd Washington lane, Jcnklntown, Pa.

JONES. On June 8, 101B, CHARLES P.
JONES, United States custom Inspector and
newspaper man, at the residence of his son.
Thomas V. Jones, 4231 Odgen st. Duo notice
will bo given.

MAXWELL. On Juno 7, 1015, MARY
widow of John II. Maxwell,

daughter of the lato George and Sarah
Relatives and friends, also tha so-

cieties ot which she was a member, are ln- -
. I...1 ,a alf.nrl th. fnn.ral ..pvlena. An
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her lato
residence. 303S Germantown ave., German- -
town. Interment Hooda Cemetery.

McHH.VERAN. On June 7, 1918, Rev.
JAMES McOEVERAN, lata pastor of St.
Bernard's Church, EaBton, Pa. The reverond
clergy, relatives and friends are Invited
to attend tho funeral, on Thursday, at St.
ncrnard's Church, Easton, Pa. Divine Oftlca
at 10:13 a. m. and Requiem Mass at 11
o'clock. Interment at Easton. Pa. Train
leaves Broad St. Station at 7 a. m. and
Rea&lng Terminal at 8 SO a. m.

MOOIti:. InLnn, Mass., on the 3th Inst.,
ALICE It., widow of Samuel O. Moore. Bur-
ial at Mt. Peace Cemetery, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, Juno 0.

SIIAl'COTT On June 0. 1013, MERCIE,
wife of John" Shapcott, In her 07th year.
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, Thursday, at 2 p. m ,
at her late residence. 312 North B4th st.
Interment private, at Blockley Baptist Ceme-
tery.

MOTOH WHKKL"y wiSiNv fiSl!

SMITH MOTOR WHEEL
DRIVE YOUR RTKR

You can attach It to any bicycle la 8 min-
utes. Speed up to 20 mllea an hour 100to 125 mllea on a gallon of gasoline. Pullcontrol from one small thumb lever at han-dle bars. Climbs hills easily, vlbratlonlesa.cleanly, simple, practical. No pedaling.
Fully protected by U.S. and Foreign PatentsCASH OR EASY TERMS

Call or Write for Catalog
iet a demonstration

Bicycles at $1.00 Per Week
Haverford Cycle Co.

837 ARCH ST. 3J0 MARKET STBI3I MARKKT ST.

Razor BInr,p R.ci .
By our Improved mechanical method,own bladea back, sterilized ' T.01"'
rromptly attended to. ed. "s.!?,"double edge. SSc doz.; .Si?J'i0'--l
rasors honed, llto. VrouS JSs ' ' : i'1 "?'
.

...-- r., niia.

j?KX Teals FIm Awnln..

Special 54.87 909 FILBERT ST.. phila

;&ft

D.c.miMPnRvcrA

R. A?Hml?SM
TCi, -- . r"-i- w VAxunm' J "" M pointed ian: T-.pH,LA

ClrAMBEJiMAID

DEATHS
TirmiMlnW. n- - - .

'THOMPSON. KslJJH V- - Ann',
nun, ,btiii i yrnrfl. nla,. .", r,
also George O. Meads ?n WPhlladelpnls Drtgade, c?'? . O.
Regimtnt. Pennsrlt-anl- vKP .
tfnlon Veterans'
are Inv ted to attn,i lr,. rnfmM8
h" JZl J"'denr, any 'e'"l MrtiS
on Thursday, th loth iV..pr'n..O.riS
riaeiy. interment Siviewed en Wednesday "veni1J2,n
9:30. Automobllea. ftaS I

CLASSIFIED RATES
l"1 au SUNDAY

Three Insertions In i wert'"J? htlS
Seven consecutive "lMfffiSituations wanted, is... ,'.'
tlon. In a w.k..:...;n."'.7lfc I

THIS SIZE TYPE , nr nl 2
Permitted In all clssslneati.. '"')

and Situation.
ion. S. Doanllnr ann.i-- " and Pon.j.2!

One .n..rlton
--..77.;.' .r. JK.&.!fAi:::i3g. . ,r a svttneii nn - nrKb'n agate lines to the Inch. """"laesj

DEATH NOTICES-ell- h.r 'pap.rv,

TV,rin.ertion. ..::::::;
DAIfP riMt w

....... .rr?

tn KBttt 1.
combinatiom

for Insertion In both th. """""i ..7papers of same davt

S
Add four cents per Una n.t ..... A?J

above. " ' r!ni
HELP AND SH

IN THE
MAY BE INLEDfinn
CIIARQE.

;!;,

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOrtNINQ)

EVENING l.Pnr.nt.
(EVENINO)

BITUATIOMQ
ADVEHTISINO VW

i'WA,iP THnvlEDi

There in a rln.n. .. ft,:

will accept Sads at office rates. cuser irigi

HELP WANTED-P- TJl

COOK, chambermaid, waltr.aa. -- .. "rT ftor irienas: suburbs 2n n.i.... sins, lit,Street station T washing II..family. P 700. " "";T.

"U411CU IOr tVInrlnvr 1.l "1 " OUBf ! i
facturer of whu; .hoi" dr"i.lnSn J mwidely advertised. CallCentra,, ,0., ,nd ..ffiff gZSg

GI5ComPotent
N. Broad.

white
family. r.frVncVreJ

Wv,HOUSEWORK-Whl- te"

""U'T10T&

cncGs. r, lDn r..-US.- K
n city: hfe.i"" ,.

- -

x.iiNOaRAPIIEf.Sn0OKKEEpHTr

tlon. This mi-i- f."?'"?.? .o?J Pl- - ivtrtlsers. "'" lo ar tt- - y

references, o '(Ho? liedae'?llfen..",J- - ?.

WrneS0.'k.c.h..?.oo.?Tn5plo7mln

HELP WANTED MALE
IinoKffninntni- - - ..
jsss'-riS- S
CHAUFFEUR wanted to drive vi'six touring car; must bo ful y oua liaad

"ulu " Mzu. before noon. c"fl
CUTTER-fastebo- ard cutter wanted1- -

andwno has had experlenco on sultcaaa an h,.'work preferred. Apply 1041 N i
MAPH1X.M- - tl.xj.ic. '. --...!.... '" ".i"o wanvea. QXDnpnr.it i isi.t.u.

JS. iA shop; standard niwl 'ts8,a,Ledger Central.
SALESMAN

Dettmhtr

PinnsylVinla" ,?": i2.5W'? .. - j niiuiiu nun iinat una
HhJK a?d Bpro.ns: commliiion. Cnn). ., 0 mcccKer at., urOQKUn, H. I.

S:fromSMnm'' for Buaran'eed hosiery Olnd
wearer; good pay and ittUrs...... sv

work for good ma
vancement. 2733 N. 12th

.ra

"

in; opportun ty tatfu-- t

iT.D' cvery "laia worker In Phittotlpta
i?..inl?w ab?ut th--

8 efficient nnd rnilt-(t- e

",erv.,ce. employment -- xperuledger Central. Th. Vmn,.!,! u.nur,-
..u.eMU. hlPs, Ledger advertisers to rciltlw
nn.'iL5! suel.o their capabilities and .

jgjpomX. Mr' "unt 'y tnt Mtl
Wm.KTEPPy ft. manufacturer, a first cks".....i , uuuer tfooaa salesman; on wbi

nlu 1i"? experience and knows the trails a
Philadelphia and vicinity O 220, Uivt
uince.

.VANTliy An active, educated man ot sisness ability to represent us ln Imdltcweekly salary and commlBslons. DoJd. Xoi
.v.. ,i,wiuni

WANTED-M- an to take care colts and hoonrtj
...u.b v a muuu riuer ana nave nrai-cia- n ni
5r".lK?"i Permanent noma for the rlgSt saM
I 50. Ledffer Penlrnl. .

WANTKD Competent tnalo atennj.-aphe- r, M

.u.iiiieu vvitn iinniate and metal oui5DroferreH. AHr... rv .4,4 r ..... rifs 1

u'ANTEIWTnn,. j. T .m..'.,,..u l.k..Mr.1
Btnrn! nl.h, wn.lr 1...n. nV....I.I.M flrl.w... ..,, ,,uin. urvttiiiCompany, flprlnglleld, vt.

VELDERS. gaa; must die first class. A

David Lupton's Sons Co., Allegheny ate.

, General
MEN wanted to learn movlng-plctu- r. mathla'

operating: JS.OO atarta you; position swtt;
Suallfications guarantee. Dally and Vi

and Friday evenings.
stone SchooL 1310 Arch. i.

SITUATIONS WAKTED-rEMAlj'

AMERICAN WOMAN, position as cookiO'
. pcrtence and reference, o 744. LedrerCtatnA
BOOKKEEPER, cashier, office manager. tn

1st: wide and varied experlenco; At crW- -

Ualsfurnlshed. O 14T, Ledger Central
IlOOKKEEPEIl Young lady, 5 years' eipai-enc-

held responsible position, cash, linli'M
with buying. Q 447. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER with S jears' experience, ,

lng the heat references, willing to work Bf,
moderate salary. Q S.I. Ledger Central i

BUSINESS WOMAN ot experience iaM m
clerical, cashiering any

346. fJ,ft-- ,

BUSINESS WOMAN OP EXP. DBBI'
DUiUUlSH fOHITION. W4. LBl.

viAuE.i;uAju or waitress, want gi'klng to leave cltyi bast rofs. u 103. Lei,

CJIAMBKRMAID and waitren, whttf ftrL
or pmintpv ph.n. OTca

parlor mald-Usrm- aa Fa
Call Pres. place, Walnut tt W

.5
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